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Readables.

Ntit wk.- -
MaOnUisUr, ' f l

Business quiet , - . ,
la time.

Dent Uuk too muck. -
v

few words r best. 1

frofc" U hir.., ,

t'er ; 'e"t,s able tabs "wt. - '

Gar ruenihanU ar inToiiiiij. '
Spring loaJcrt have appeared-- . .."

Tte dinner boll trade is livtly.: M
Kara an ve oii iMEicg event.
A bsd-bu- g trap Km been invented.

Oberlin wants a new school house. .

Wausoon is troubled by slanderer".

Don't slemiuring service in"oiurch. ..

I'araieia ha.78 conja-enc-
o J jlohghiEir.

A tew style oi "bustle" ha appeared.
UooJ, Templars deece this evening-- . '

It is not good for du te lire atone.

liad the new sdvurtlsemeiit Cf Jrit Peace.

TV aasecm i ooins scoui-jc- w ith sour let fever.
This it good weather to sprout dried apples,
Beware ot those dressed in sheep's clothing.
Charles Stil wall was ia the city last h.

..
XlgUt-ewi- s, in Vrluua, .

rail) fCc "3otheso
linos.

The dancing season at Ureeusburg 1ms

closed. -

They have seme muscular females in Oak
Harbor. .., -

New maplo suger has appeared- - in lhs
market , '';''": ' ' ' T ? ?

,Aui.:b Di kiusou led ares in FiuilSsy on ths

i5uinst. ' -
TJ

That mysterious man has been jKalornunj
in Klmurc

-- "'- -

Tho aterv about "ary'e ''lth lamb" is all a

Real Estate in this countj is rapidly eharis;.

inff owners. ." ".

M is time to clean up the grounds about
'your tames, . . ; .

8eid!etw Powders mske a very appropriate
birth-da- y gift. ."."'.'".'.-- ' - I'

rrtaraC84crj were out fnmjs ou sW Sab-

bath afternoon. ; y' r - ; c i
BartTVik oajsava fcitaj their; ItflBiner

outhecmterwatl." V'X J i . J'." t,.
Liquor BcUiUj; is s precarious bus-inc- ss

iu Koiitcn. .' ; . ! ' ' '" ' '. '
Brissstone Cornor, is grindim out an untt- -

sually laxje
sntertainmeot is furnished to tie

public jjt wwS. f r "
Quia large ci t wild oU ara.iaiag

sown ii$ this city? ' 1 "j 1....
A.he tda wtlis in many ylaeea, lout tk

'
cirraeedattentiua. - r s

6ome el aur young men exuiuti sjnrf wes oi
notioBar insanity.- -

Our saloons hare received wn addition of

one to their number. . . .1

A person who can't cakb a cold these days
is'nt sBoch on slrategy: .. .,

Tan Wert was Tbito4 by n sevsre toniado,
on IVi'lay tl Uu4 week. - r ,

8Uy in the bosom ot yoer farsily; if ya
d?ht some one ee will.
, Aaolhur flsU market has Veuu tUrtcd
tbeteartnf HttsBlok. "

' -- Ihesiewpaper.atriirtCliii'on, ti I! be
'

Sri aborft two weeks. .
Hon. Homer Everett was ct Jujine a few

days during tic part week: ; -
' ,f armers utjjut Oberlia aro bciar; swindled,

again, by travelling bharpers. , r r
Social gayety 'was induhjeJ into quite n

catent during tho past week.
"There b reason to believe that we shall

serious filoodthi season. r
'

Tte Toung Men's Christian Association, at

OBerlin, has become disorganized. , ,
v

XTjcrlin.tossts, with just pride, that there is

not a liquor ealooa within iUkiniU. ,'
Fred Glessncr f the Baitcocl! Verier

heiug a thainpioa card player.
r n Van, U'art. sn fuimitl? ta

K7iV.ia l w. n

grief through the medium of tho new law.
Muddy roads did not prevent a large num-

ber of farmers from coming to town on Satur--
,.'-.:- . ;

day. ,
There are two young men in Sandusky who

will probably never attend another ;. masquer- -

1 Wail, the sbscowiius Treaisurer of Idancapk

County, has Veen arrerteu iu Des Moines,

.' . '
Xhria'Vsivofi'iailiay

Iowa.'
nocuses Wilkinson

of the Fostoria Htciem with being a literary

thief." - l " ' - r 8

Gordon's stave factory, al uaK naroor, was

destroyed by fire on Tuesday night of last

1 sir. Oeorge Xuupiatcly of the flrrfl of J.
H. Purvis ;o.t is at preeeut with J. E.

Pease.
" Pu'alio religious ' sorriccs io ' the : K-- E.

Church every nest week. All are
invited. i ,

The ruraoval of the County beat ia again
agitating the minds of the people in Ottawa
county " - - . ' ' " - ''

Thequiatof BcUcvui is occsiunany dis

turbed bv rat catcher?, firhts between small

bovs, 4c '""""-
The first ingrwlieut in convortatiou is truth,

the noil go.d sonso, the third good humor and
the fourth wit.

The country man went into one of our pho

tograph gaiety's the other day sud wanted 'to
be drawod off twice. "
, Mr. B. M-- Eeyuelds has sold his farm, in
Oreen Creek Township, and intends to reu)0VS

io Clyde, in April - -
. J

A little sou of Mr. James Tunmone, of Nor-"wal- k,

fall iuto a wtern and was drowned, on
Wednesiky of lost week."-- , , '
. Some workiatn, while digging in the ground
iwar Tort Clinton a tew day since unearthed
ihe ekshston of au Indian. ' ,

Forty liquor eahiw, in this city, and all are
'Slrwruzod to such au extent that new one

are started every little while. .

J but iti bulu u (his city Wlio snores so

loud that he can be tieard by travellers paniog
the city on the night trains. "

t f r
. There should bo a tax to aboliuli dog.' Or

any Othef contrivance which will produce that

tasuit will auswr the puriTOso , ,
There's auuic in a cow-be- ll. csviaally if it

ruollow Hugh; floats up through your window

just as yoa asotrying to shwp.

A lady in Fostoria, mado buscuite for tea,
recently, with Kpeoni Salts iiutuad of Bslera-lu- s.

You may imagine tho result.'-- -

The Bone Ua-- t iliu oi urx ct. i
hlutield, w is destroyed by fire on Saturday
night of last week. Jm about foOOd.

liev. bcyuiour, agcut for tho I'rebyturian

jjJ. . of Fublioatiou, preached iu

rMobvt. viau Church, laot SabhalU morning. '

rD .Sloan, and wife, of Port Ctm- -

ton, SWM.W A.n- - nfWiw.
Tuesday of last ww - e- -r

- Wm McMUtonl U.W-- Hebarling, offer

tMr farm, situated H the r,ike Mwaa. tbb

city and Clyde lor sale. meir evevu.
'ment-- "

Thdrii3WiciDr.K.l-TaA- yt
Wau-

oon was burclariMd on Thursday uight of

last week and about i03 id goods and mouey

taken. '

. . A lad in Elmore uasuod Ualyh. Waters, came

nvr being killed by suffocation a few days
since, lv being covered with oats' ia a bin at
the elsvator. . ..

To be or not to be. Mayor, is the question

with a number of aspirants just now. - If the

salary was only "a object,", the difficulty

would be Solved. :
: ' K -

a consmopolitau "uamed Eastcrwood, who

rives cJbout Obcriim attetupted to dopert from

thia life br the use ft a razor the other ; day.

ljut failed to Eiake Uia eiitT'

'FuucannonACu, Oreeii Spriug, have

erocte.1 a lary-- addition to th ir sash and biiud

fictory. The old building proved insufficient

to their increasing business.

making proparaUons' to
Mr Parker is

..-- rt a brick and tUo yard, on the ground
, r S. White & C. O. Tilloteon, be- -

V I IMJU '.v - "

tween this city ud B iHville.

- vt. atioleon. naniod U'.-iK- was ho- -

. i .1....;...- - f, hiirh wind, few
vereiy injuria ". -
j v ;n. br lotne bonrae
um v, -- ino, i,j ut"
which wire blown irom a pile.

Oiit n'mnnoe save H.at t.th"liSuM be at'

tended t j abcut this season of the yeir. Dr.

a F Vrint, vriil attond tall kinds ,o Rental

srerk in a skillful and satisfvtory manner.

, A yonaj! msn aad yor.-- g wotaun, eaie fceat
teiay sotssU tor fcns Uuy reitnUy. J It ap-
peared, however; theywsr tmly hook in
gets, 3 they were not obliged to tfpear: ; i

H. t.Vum, ScI this eity, aa Henry t.
Woofl, t Weocfll kara been pUacd upon
the Gran Jury of the Cnlted Sutes Court for
theKsrthsre, District etOhlo. com meceio.
slprUith. '
I A pair of boots were seen standing in Iks
rniddl of the street, the ether morning etacl
f"t In the mad. Some absent minded chap
tnnst hare bees stepping high, on h!s way
homa, kt night before.

"
. - - :''! An aged of Frof. XUi8S came to grief in

Elmore,, while the Professor, was stopping
there. His finfers stock to, package in
Crug store that did not belong to him. It cost
p iuystarionVmia'llS and eosf. r "

Jk freight traia going west, was partially
latewn from the track between this station
nd tindsey, en Tuesday afternoon, earning

the Bsseager traia going at and dne here
t 8 e clock to be dtlsyed three Lour.-

j Several Citizens of Monroeville have recent- -
!y suffered cotrag from the hands' of sorus
unknown Jersoos,-eorwietin- of destruction to
Various kinds of property. , It it supposed that
ineir seat in the temperance rause, has pro-
voked the malice oi earns one.1"'
I John Jenaey, Ee, l Elmoro, has been sp-
linted Assessor of Internal .Eereune, fee; the
consolidated district of Sandusky and Ottawa
coanties. Mr. Jenaey will have his office with
jf. B. Eartlett, Esq, of this cityr where he
arill spend a portion of his time. During his
absence persons baring business with the de-
partment can receive any information they
may wau fnsa Mr. Bartlett at his ofiice.

i Iraprtrvexl- - We are glad to learn that Dr
Stilwell, who has been suffering from a long
illness, is at present slowly recovering.

Bryan Plow, Thompson ft Co. hare ob
tained the agency of the celebrated Bryan
riews, which are universally acknowledged
wherever, tried, to be the best plow in the
country and far the most desirable, cuttings
wider furrow and running easier than any
plow made.

Lie--t ef IUr. Remaiaimg in the Fra--
r. O, uncalled fer. March 9th, 1171.

A C Purdette: Srvtn Conhere: Malta rirk
Mary Carpenter; Nancy Clayton; Jaoob Oarn;
Wash HuBman: Chaa Pearson: W M Swutfiar- -

Sm Wyact; Ksxy A Webster; D H Weyend:
T Welle.

Caucus.
The Republicans of Oreen Creek Township

will hold caucus for the nomination of town
ship Coexavat rquire Zepheniok's Office la
Clyde, on Saturday April 1st afcl o'clock P.
S. A full attendance is requested.

By order of COMMITTEE.

XrH Shaking. We refer our readers to
the card of Mrs, C. H. Burdick ft Miss Hicks,
who hare opened a dress and cloak making
establishment ia Suckland'e new blocks. They
are eminently qualified to give satisfaction ia
this kind of work, and cordially invite ladies
wishing dreee or cloak making done to call on
Hem. .

SZaeailiatar. The name of this great per-

former has become so familiarly associated
with the mysterious art of magic, slight ot
hand ftc., that It is not necessary to tell the
public who he is or what he will do. He will
he in this city, at Mammoth Hall, alt of next
sreek, commencing' en Monday evening. It
will be remembered that during his stay here,
about a year since he drew the largest bouses
ever seen in this city.

Spring. wa were on the point of writing
something peculiarly, grand and beautifully
tonehing, abaut Spring. : How lhat the icy
beads had been diseplred by the warmth of
spring time. Referring to the bursting of the
bud and unfolding of the blossom. The rich
carpet cf gretu wU h nature tvsss getting in
readiness to spread over earth. Ail this and
something more, but on account of the great
imceftainty of the season have concluded to
postpcae the eftusioLuntil

' another year; J
'F f '

I Building Aeaociatlon. There will be a
meeting at Jhe dfficof J, R. Bartlett, Esq., on
Thursday evemr.g of next week, at half past
seven, for the purpose of organizing a Build-
ing and Loan Association for this city. Simi-

lar associations in other places have been in
operation for several years, and have proven
very successful and a great benefit to those
connected with them. We should have one in
this city, and all who feel an interest are re-

quested to be present at this meetiug.

' Runaway. On Thursday morning, 8th
nut., a team hitched in front of Dryfoos ft
Bro's store suddenly took fright, snd rearing
up hcoke the hitching strap, just as the owner
ruslitd v4 i f by the reins.'? He
was unable to control them, however, and was
thrown to the ground, between the horses
which ran away dragging the wagon over him,
but fortunately without much injury to him.
Turning on to State Street, they rushed across
the bridge, leaving part of the wagon on the
other side, and soon after disappearing from
sight in the distance. We did not lesrn to
whom they belonged.

Election of Railroad OfBeera. The
following erBoers were chosen for the Cleve-

land, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis
railway at the election Wednesday afternoon:
' President, Oscar Townsend; Vice President,
K. B. Hurlbut; Secretary and Treasurer, Geo.
H. Russel; General Euperintendeut, E. 6.

Flint; Chief Engineer, Frank Ferd; General
Freight Agent, Lueien Hills; General Passen-
ger Agent, E. A Ford; General Ticket Agent,
S. F. Pierson: Auditor, A. Ely, Paymaster, S.
B. Jackson; Master Mechanic, L. 8. Toung;
Master Car Builder, W. F. Smith; Division

Superintendent, Indianapolis Division, C. C.

Gale; Division Superintendent, Columbus
Division and Springfield Branch, Robert Bice,
, -- - i j t - ;

Fiol Sagotr--Tki- ceuosined ' horse
trainer, with his magnificent troupe of trained
horses, has arrived in our eity, and erected a
large pavillion west cf the Cooper House, where
he will give his exhibitions and lectures. He
is certainly one of the few men who does more
than he promises in his- - advertisements. He
has tea. beautiful horses, most of which are
trained to obey their master's voice iu what
ever he says. The tricks performed by Tom
my and Blind Billy are highly amusing. Pro-
fessor Magner will remain in this city the re
mainder of this and during next week. He
handles the most vicious horses with remark
able skill, and his lectures are full cf invalua
ble advise and information to horsemen. If
you have a kiukuig horse,, bring it to him and
he will break it free of charge, there is no
horse so ugly that he can not tame it. Where- -
ever he has been he is pronounced to be the
groaUet horse trainer and educator of the age
There, is no humbug about him cr what he
promises to do.

Badly Played The guilty acting beuo-dic- t,

whose wifa was 'doubtless the deceived
one, when tho two were married, fancied he
waft playing a fine little fares, all to himself,
the other night when he winked and blinked
at a nymph du pave and took her along the
dart aide of tho street to the depot. He was
more than ever convinced of his shrewdness,
when he found himself and the fallen angel
the only occupants of the ladies' waiting room.
Having round societv, exactlv suited to his
taste, he perhaps allowed his sagacity to de
sert the watch tower, just when etcmsl vigil- -

auce was most needed as a protector. It was

not our fault that business called us from
home, just at the time, but such being the caso

our visit to the depot was not one of Kile curi-

osity. We were not forewarned and conse-

quently' did uot turbid eur eyes ft send a
giosMB iuto the room where the egrcgieue mol
ecule of manhood was sitting. It is true that
the sight caused us to look again, to make
sure there Was no arrnarition en the ease. We
could uot prevent the couple from stepping on
the train just as we did, for, had he desired it
otherwise, he should have giveu warning or
else have used greater caution. Why they
left the train at Clyde, was probably best
known to themselves, but leave it they did
and started away from the depot. Not being
a female, of course hie perverted eight
prevented him from recogairing us and
he is probably now hugging the vain de
lusion that his little farce was enacted so slyly

that no one or.uld have known it. Unfortu-

nately for lain,' he era seen by more than one

His wife, who is sr worthy woman, bears his

name, and out. of nj'pet fT hf-r- , we refrain
from making it known, bat it is not necessary
to keep the incident under the cloak of wcre- -

! HArly "EfittOfttioa. First insrs ossiotu
ire lasting. Zshito form si ar.'y faii bind

a with irreaisHEIe Erci a" alleryairs, Our
, "louag America" are" net do to take tp

eril eractioss) followed by their !derw yet
were forcibly Impressed with this fact the
other day, In passing a certain saloon in this
city. Standing on the walk Veretwa foex
year olds maintaining the attitude of Teteran
loafers, and puffing rigorous! fct naif smoked. j v. ii , .
v- -- w oJ wei4 aavaneea
the practice and puffed the fteta, wiUiBTi -
dsnt satisfaction. Wittheta were two pat- -
sons whose respective ages would have entitled
them to ce called young men, bat their appear
ance was indicative cf hot little manliness.
They were reaping their fcsrvest of fua in
prairing the young smokers fot their skill, and
urging them to f coEOauahciS7 TeW3 IWuit
Is Vd tnoagllf WMiMrMolgeJ ia 4y "persYrhB

cf malurr years, but when those so young that
they have not learned to tpeat the name of
the weed inhnlging H its usi a sightwfilcSl
ought to convert' the most hopeless) slave- - of
the evil habits end cause him jto abandchs
practice for 'the saka ot example if for iio
Other reason.. - ..... ....

FubUc Temperance: Meeting. The
Sandusky County Lodge of Good Templars,
have arranged to hold a puttie meeting at
Cnion Hall, in this City, da, Wetinoedfty 4)f

next week. It is proposed .the", meet
ing at 10 o'clock m , and occupy tfc remain-
der of the forenoon in short", speeuht?, discus
sions and musi-c- In the aftBrne-- i there triH
be one or more addresses; .by tiTBtiognished
speakers. It will be the aim of those .having
the arrangements in charge J to prepare such
exercises as will interest all who may attend.
Every one is cordially invited, and it is hoped
our citizens will encourage those engaged in
this cause by their presence upon this occa-

sion. ' Come out in the morning, sad listen to
the speeches and discussions, as welt as to the
addresses ia (he afternoon.' The object of the
meeting is to awaken, if possible, a deeper in-

terest ia the causa at teuipwaoee and to stim
uiate a new real in the work of checking the
evils of intemperance, which are so "rapidly
spreading. When we look about our dry and
number forty or more places ware liquor is
sold, and witness the swelling current of ruin,
which is ever Sowing, the great need of re-

formation, appears jfrikingly spfsrent, and
every one who has the welfare of humanity at
heart, is appealed to for aid. fT.t ii I.
Annual Report of the Ladies Relief

Society of Fremont.
MARCH 6th, 1871.

Cash and Note handen - - - - 1154 87
Paid on order for Ghari table-purpos- 78 03

Total , - - itt TO

At the annual meeting hold at the residence
of Mrs. Norton. January 28th, the following
officers were elected:

rretident Mrs. Ii. Clark.
Vice FrtsidetU Mrs. H. Zij-hle-i, . ,r
Stcrttary ar4 Trtintrtr Mrs. A. H. Miller.

. Yiiitinj Ckmumttte Mrs. P. Close; Mrs. T.
Norton; Mrs. C. It Bein Mrs. 8. Grant;

Mrs. B. Arasden; Mrs. C- - P- - Doughertyj Mrs.
C. C'anSaid. Mr. G. Brush; Mrs. 'J,-- Van

Xeis; Mrs. R. P. Buckknd.
. At this meeting it was decided to hava a

Concert, instead jf having thf Annual gepye.
As the result of this effort the net receipta
were 173.8 " ( ' :

E. L. CROSS, Sec'y and Treas.
Fremont, March 6th, 1871.

a CABD.

The thanks of (he Ladies Relief Sociutv iit
most roepectf ully tendered to Mr.t fTj (eal.er
and the Utee Club;' also the Brass iahi, Jar.
Beobe and OrcLostra, Miss Carroll. Mr. Fred
Dorr, Mr. O. F. Poll and to Mr. Fred Pabing
tor "the gratuitous offer of his hall. Also to
the Journal, Mttstityrr and Courier offices for
notices, and all others who kindly assisted.

Mes. E. L. Cnosa, Soc'y and Treas.
Fremont, March th; 1871.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Scsuut Co., O. The le&ideaoe ot Jacob
Welkor, at Copely, a as entered by
ono day hut week, and numerous articles ta
ken. The Stone work for Buchtol College,
at Akron will be commenced about the middle
of the present month.

Sesecs Co., O. On the last day of 1869.

William Myers of Tiffin died, leaving a' wife
and one child. Last month the child was
srickeu in death and on Friday, oMastweeki
the childless widow followed her husband and
ion. The Baptist Society in Tiffin has been
visitodbyin extensive JsVivah-f-ChrlsT- lan

Ersig a saloon keoper inTifiin was arrested
on Friday of last week for selling liquor to.
tipplers.- - -- A German-era- s nocked dowc by
a train on the C. S. 4 C. road, near Tiffin, snd
seriously Injured, on Wednesday of last week.

The Horse. AU those .interested,, in the
horse should read the following valuable ar
ticle, which is copied from Prof. Magner's
Book. Each person becoming a member Of

his classes will be presented with a cory of
the work, which contains his system entire;- - '

- : ' rBEEDlSO." ) j
One of the primary poiats-o- f success is 'to!

start right, and is no lespect is this more essen
tial than in oreeuing. xne ia west una pro-
ducing like is inexorable; coasequautiy it js
seen that to. raise good horse?, good bones

nit be bred from, many tanners whe ats
otherwiso keenly alive to their interest, ere
singularly thoughtless and imprudent ia thisi
If a mare is broken down and unfit for labor,'
no matter bow coarse, naary tormesv or what
the evidence of constitutional unsoundness,
eke ia reserved to breed from. - Again the
cheapest horse, no matter how coarse ;f sleek
end fat. is selected ana . emmovea to breed
front. The most ignorant farmer is particular
to select the largest ana soundest potatoes, the
cleanest wheat and oats, fbreeed, otc He has
learned this is true economy. Yet there
enema to be the most utter diareirard Tjf this
law of prudence In the breeding' of hortet.ani
farm stock in general. During my long ex-

perience before the public, I have endeavored
to impress opoa-iarsaer- waesv-- eenldr-uet

this sort of economy is like paying a quarter
for a chicken, and giving a dollar to have it
taken home. i- - (T r

It costs tost as muen to raise a boor, coarse
bloeded colt, as a fine blooded one The cost
of feeding and care is really the same, the on
ly difference in cosueisg 19 tnai 01 cne use 01
the horsev. The fkat will possibly, sell when
Sve years old and trained to harness, for from
a hundred te a hundred and fifty dollars. She
othar ia worth from three hundred to a th
and, and possibly mere. The first will scarce-

ly sell for the cost of feeding and caro. The
second ensures a large profit, and this for net-
tle additional first cost. And then the satis
faction of having tine valuable animals, that
can fro aloe a if necessary, able to do any kind
ef work eiity, snd saleable for a larger prise,
la a source ci rj cra:narv t ure anu-.en- -

eoursgcinc it, unom is u :. eg man taw
of coatnbtttngeo larcv: r ..jeo econo
my aud wealth. The fact, is, broc trora
noor. unbound horses is so much a detriment.
that it would be a damage to anv one to be
compelled to breed from such etoce fl given
fnrthe numcse.' If vod wish ise hones.
select good sized, well-form- sound, fine
blooueu, goou scepping ana gooa coiorea
mares, even though at an extra cost. The
staliion should beiree from all taint otherexli-fci- rr

disease. JSravin. Bnehoce. snUnts. ' Coll
evil, heaves, broken wind, otraatioij cf the
faet, weeJc ayes or ounuuoas, acetBere, ex less
constitutional; conseiuenly there wil

to such. Strong vhanetsristicit
and constitutional vigor should be undoubted.
This is of course in jrcnerai sense., p -

To be successful in breeOina arjv rarticular
variety ef horses reuutree tint decisiosit as. to'

1. :.. . '. . .
riaular reuuires first, intention as to- - pureees
fur which mssaded. If heavy draft horses.
heavy trotting roadsters, or ponies are requir-
ed, eelect both dam and sire with snecial refer- -'

ence to the kind of ttjefcare'
is liirht boned or defective, select a heavier
honed hone, oue that vossesses tho contrast of
oreatjB- - etreueth or better pofntsiia that toa- -

pOet. ; Hill W BOBIIIV BMtU WUU I HUM
run vrnnld have, the mare and none should be
as neariv the type desired as possible, though
notsalafed. I would be ftry particular ahpat
Hi.noMtion and intellifrince. The head should
be bread between the eyes, muzzle small, short
or middliaf short jrena eyes vo, ean. ine
smaller and rounder the eyes, the mere posi- -

will he the temper. (See cuts.) To have
a horse sensitive, Intelligent, courageous, and
naturally docile, there musr. db large Drain,
the eye mast be large, standing weileut, and
nuld in expression. , v , , t j , . ,

Of cnurse it is undenlood that BAD TBEAT-

MEST WILL erolL THE BEST TrSTPIBED iroBPIS'
AXD OOOI) TBEATSEST XiBE WOO rari.
AKIMaiS of inn WORST. ' ,.

Prof. Maruer. the Home Tamer.
Aft(r a soinurn of a wek in our town, this
a.ntl.m.o'liM tnlrnn ffnt find doDftrtod tO
rosteria, where ho is oxhflmina hi .skill and
imparting instruction in his wonderful art
during this week. Next week wc believe be
eoes to Fremont, and we can secure the horse
men of that town sad community that tlmre 19

no humbug about Prof. Magner and lus sys-tp- m

of instruction. We bUieve he is oil he
professed to be and can do a great deal more
with vicious horses than wo? evoi dyeacaed
WqM b! done.Z'iXay Jrffemma, " '

Revolution.
xReds" ff- - ths'f'--- ? tt rranoe. 'Tf the

Fe; blieeon' - 4 rid ci these "friends,"
wouid hare a - har-.'- o stand. Bet they
thre&iea law, oruer, property, religion, society
Itself with destructive violence, rranoe nas
more to fear from these turbulent faotionists,
than she ever had from the German occupa-
tion of Paris. 'o sooner is the city evacuated
be tho Oorman trooDS. without collision with
the populace, trian we new uanger oi a rcoouy
revolution threatens the capitaL The "Beds''
or coo. tn h inr,n.h-- fl m.

l: Jiartra, with a battery of twetyavea guns
andastrons? force, ready to attack the ui.
The Government has troops in line to resist
the attack; and there is lminineat danger of a
Collision. - Is it possible that the scenes of 1793
ere to be in 187 tit' Will Koehefort
plar the riO(rf Jeeapiene, rul Theirs- snd
Favre suffer the fate cf the Girondists? In
the name of humanity and civilization, we
hope not. But it 1s ritileto-feckmoders- r

tien from thWItoi-a- .' ieojtope eioruer
is in the strength and firmness of the Gov-
ernment. These demonstrations, whether
followed by a eeneral outbreak or not. oturht
to be conclusive against the immediate re-
moval of the Asembly from Bordeaux to Paris;
a course urged b the. "Reds," but orjoosed bv

UCmi9erva;:tes.;. To transfer the Assemble
toTans in ti.e present state of sTeelins;, would
be to invito revolution. Order must first be
firmly established in Paris, before the Assem-
bly can safely er the capital. Lmitr.

A FAMILY OFThe Father Eight Feet and a Half- -
The Child Nearly Seven Feet High.

- i -t .

Tlfe toalhera' portion "of Jackson
countv and the neighborliood of
Lone Jack is enjoying the sensation
of nine, days' .woader- - They: have
discflvered a family of extraordinary
size "From it party of sight-seer- s

froni this' county Tre learn as follows
concerning them: They arrived in
Jackson county about two months
ago, and took up their abode ia the
woods. The party found them liv
ing in a jBhahty-- fievoid of "Windows
anu wiuioui a uoor. j. uc ugai was
admitted through a hole in the roof,
which also served as a chimney.
The party were received by a man
eight feet "and elx" inches" in night,
who introduced .them to his wife an4
daughter, the latter a mere child, not
more than - twelve years old, and
whose proportions were evert; more
remarkable than those --of ki father,
Her' name Is Rose. I'Jummcr, and
though' noVjcl in her toens, aheU
larger than tie largest of men, stand-
ing nearly seven feet high and pro-
portionately large otherwise.

The man appeared to be glad to
welcome the visitors, and invited
them to dine. The visitors were sur-
prised to eec no table, bat that was
soon supplied by two trestles and a
few planks laia upon them. . 1 hey
were also without dishes or crock
ery of any kind ; the food, consist
ing oijl&in corn cake, ; was served
upon shingles.- - The party, apprer
dated more than thev enjojed the
rare.'" Hummer says he .cama to
Missouri last December, . from Indi
ana,1 and is inclined to think he has
made a uilstaic in lua vocation, and
proposes to abandon farming and
take his girl and start out in a show
this spring. "He" says his fortane is
made "if Rose don't quit growing."
He remarked in reply to a. question
alto whethe'h was not ann6yed
by tbe. visits of the curious; ."Well,
no, I don't-car- e as much tt9 tho gaP
dj5eswJ.daJi'L-i:harg- e .noth.inL.for
showin' of her to the neighbors, who
have been kind to us since we came
here, and besides it will get her nsed
to be looked at, so she will not mind
thcishow business next summer
' The mother of the girl is not more
than the ordinary size, and seems
to wonder at the curiosity manifest-
ed by sightseers. .

To all in want cf Boots, "
Shoes, Rubber

goods, Hats and Caps, we would call especial
attention to the immense stock now on exhib-
ition at the large store of Meng, Altaffer ft
Co., of this place. Let all these wishing any-

thing in their line, give them a call and be
satisfied that they are selling better goods at
lower prices, than any other house in the
city. '.' - :"'" 42tf.

Bhomo & Co., have received their first
invoice of . spring strlee of Silk Hats, go and
see them in Poet Office Block. 8--

Jet rectivad at Siiomo Ji Co., a full
line of rjDg gtyler, el Hats, and Caps for eld
and young, which they are selling lower than
theloweB,!-- s t , i ,40

Bhomo & Co-- , have' just received the
Spriug gtyles of Silk'Hats. ., v" -

0

LOCAL NOTICES.- -

8540 IOT 50 cents. Call at Koas Toaeg's
Drug Store.

W. A. Blc ek 9re are reeeiviB their
new CarBett.v !W kav esamined them and and
their prices" UaaercSnteheapeHhan ether homes
ask for the suae goods. .

' CrAste A Wskee hare eeeured the services
ofaflrst-elae- e Cutter from Cincinnati. He is a
man ef much experience and ability. Having eat
for sose ef the best houses is Eastern and West
eraCiUeabe will no deubt be able te please the
moit fasydioui. . - i

1)00 ferSuecats. CaU at Keas Tonne's
Srugetsrs, -

.

.few tweeds at f,X Bice ft Bros' , the first
ef theeasoorat lewer prices.

Mew Sty lee ef Hat and Cape for sale at lew
prices, "17 Caasr ft wint, .

ih will or fcu;
urdmyf" It, t( ystterue Bilk Poplins, in the
new shades. Bseseiabet par price is enlv 12.00 a
pattern. t

500 for 50 eente. Cell at osb ft Toang's
Drugstore. .5." i;3i-'""-J- . 3c'

C rane A Wyes hive just received a large
stoek of Spring Stylos of Hate and Cape fr Dire
and bors. CaU and see them,

W e tlce stacluef Ladies' Linen Collars at
r. A. Siee ft Bros'. The verv lateet styles-."- Al--

so a large s!orrment of Corsets. msrVed down.

r.' Bi " v f
l'er Spring tl-le- s of Hats and Cape go to
t ir k Altnr's Thy-fcasw- o was lias of the

latest styles, and sell them cheap.

tr 6aUff er dust of any kiad, and' strong.
caustic or poisonous solutions' aggrava'.e Catarrh
and drive it to the luiige. Dr. Sagee'a Catarrh
Remv"y" cures Catarrh by Its saiM, eeothing,
clean. . and healing properties. laeh rackage
preps me pint of the Bemedy ready for use,
and ec only fifty cents. Said by druggists, or
send a,.-- '.f rents to B. V. fierce. X. 11., 133 Sen
eca stTe-it- BufTalo, N.Y acd get it by return
mail. Look cut .taceeutcrfeite and worthless
imitatieas by taouig that it has, upon ths outside
wrapper. Dr. Pierce's private Stamp, iesned by the
V. S. Government expressly for stamping bis
mediciaes,and waien scare upon it hie portrait,
naiao and addrese. and the verde "TJ. 8. Cert

fetrtemiesB t ft

lar rsrlnsr Styles ef state anil
Capaso Jo Mens; & Altaffer'?. They have elne
hut tl iha. latAt 'sfc len, aad'ere melinv thcaa
cheap. 1

The Domestic Is the best Bowing Machine
iu the orld- - It will eew with any kind of thread
from a paek-thre- to No. 300 cotten. Don't buy
.machine until,? have fnoaa Dosnstie WI

. e v

.- a- -
Item. The Domestic Sewing Machino Co.

have increaael their taeUitiee for manufacturing,
and are sow turning out; TOO. machines per weeek

TSIO Vat braads ff.'.Cjgare. can! hi had at
Tease's. Try thcra if you would enjoy the fragrant
weed

' Vsr Spring Sty Ire of Hats and Cape ge ta
Jiang alt affer's. Th?y have a fine Use of the
latest strtcis and are selling them cheap,

Teat Coffees and
Always at the lowest prices.

H i i 't- - " r' : -- -- ' "
i

X HoetSr'sip thetaaTketat Pesse'is

"mil it E4 Tonay'a

" IlmMisi Trsiitsr Flcu
tm STaas)Taslsty and afrawreeed Tte,a tte Veaie

tt aaa Jewelrjr Store ei C Xu ta-- j CarrSa-- r

tS'Xars aadvthers take notice. s--

POTASH KETTLES.
Ths rotash Kettles manufactared bvI). Jane

Co., Fremont, Ohio, are of the best eaten aaa
made from the beet Lake Bnperiot Fig Iron. The
Iron we use guarantees ths doMbfUtsef thekst-tls- s.,

We keep then? eoaataatlf ea band, at p. .

sera sheet's ionn-- f j; and Xaehme Bhep, tifm... a sit.-..- .
IWBil. f t '

aHarlsjt tfeiB orf earth, bars nil
vioincs at Teungman s.

t Reaaemnoc tost teppounanCSew Ixist-U- e
is the Best Slaclslxiej. in tke.iTsrl4,

ae oares u other mschfaes to a publie thai.

5 J-- l rWThTag4"aee4 h rvTyr
i uy noorer naoes or uouts Waica aeed

meodkg Uie the to Dvrr aad Boa. who are m.
pared to repair tkern In a ettiafactory sad. d uxabte
manner.

iTHe Atlantic, a racifJ.TItrrajtU tia., "tumf established a persaaaent
1

Oftteeorhoe m . Jewasry esref ia. it! L. Creee
woukl Ksptctfolly eoUcit the satieaage ef the
public. iM assure then that thsir business will be
dote wi. aromptness and dispatch. .":,; Jlyl ,

r : ii lit-- . .' , j. ;

! Bill Heads, oa irocd tater, nriated at this
S.ofi aart notice and at reasonable prices. M

. g
Inoitfn to accomipftdAte their ihciJasedfres- - T

criptioa Bussiseae. ilMUUK ft Tneeu have e
gsnized a distinct Dxfabtmtot of PaxaxacT
where Mr. Lanman will give his rsasewii, at
tention to compounding and rmtting up Parrel-ctsj- rs

Paacxjmga Having had knessperisaee
of eight years in the Drug Buetaefe,andmere
than four yearaia the pupamtioaer Phvsieiana
ttecrpes.ia ApotheoaneelUU, Kew Uayen Cosm-- i
aBacBesieuiealUepartmentofther. 8 Army,
we feel assared that Us sraininc aoAKiiee him
horvughlyrbrthisposit;oa,ndit only remains

sprustoahsuratlM public that aU Beoices entrust- -

edto the firm, wdl be fined with promptness, at
Reasonable 1'rereB. ." c . riiI

C. .VI. Dillan dc Ca.ofler at greeAly. I

duoed prieos, Blcigh Bells, Horse Blanket, Heat
Cutters, Skates and Fire Stands. Te ant one is!
need of the above an unusual opportunity iaoffered
ofgetting them caetpr--!- 1 "' '!
Jnsta few isiere of those very eheap ever--

coatsieft at Yamgmn't.sq --w si -
'

i '. . . '
l '' ' 1 : ' t

The reasea there arc so few eelda this winter
is because people buy warm and durable clothing
of Dryfoos ft Bra.

Wkta ths spring-tim- e oomes gentle Annie.'
but before that you can benefit yourself, sad ben-

efit your family, by baying yont clothing 0 Dry.

rbosBro.i i j ; I J
--

(

'i i '''' ! v ; t: f ; if i
"Waatee.-S- ix Herses-f- or which ws

will give in ex hangs Hardware. Tinware,
Stoves, or Agricultural Implements. Ths hones
must be large sad sound ia body aad hub. rr

' C. M. Dnxoit ft Co.

ay a Trunk of Dryfoos ft Bro.,and buy
your Hata and Caps there, also.

On ta Paris by the way cf Toungaan's
Clothiaf Stovei .. ,j i iS5f :

? -?-r:--?-f ;- r -

Paper Callare for the world,- - at Tenss
man's.

Elegant Scarf e, at Youcfmaa'sv '

Ovessl Oreal Overcoats, Overosats inead- -
lesa variety at bargains, at Bry foes ft B.re.s J

tfatekes, Clwcks aad Jewelry re--
paired; allklnda of Engraving neatly execut
ed. Jewetry naade ta arder, by evpevienred
workmen, at t - - M-- tf

1'or Boots, Shoes, Hate and Caps, go to MeBff,

AJtaflsrftCe. Thay are orlerins; special, tadaos
ments, and will not be undersold. tf

Sal Bills printed at toisofice, at aa hoar's
Betiee.

Dsrr ft Sam have made a specialty ef the
Bnjhlo Boota, tor the past twelve years, aad they
always give eatiafaetioB, If yen want them cheap
go to Dorr ft Son's. - ' - " '

r. 1.

The bestandraoatrcliabV-FreaichriipBoet- s,

stDen ft Son's.

WANTED. '5 '

86,000 lbs. of Butter, and 7o,60O doz. Eggs,
for which we will pay the highest market
price in cash. D. Oaavia ft Co.
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t . Cheerlns; Facts tsr tkt Bllna
I Xvery day demoastrates store clearly that liver
eecpUia: in all ha dutresaing rbnas, eaa be

ad cured srithout diffloulty or
It ia an obstinate dweaee, but its etwU-aac- y

is not proof against ths pertlaaeous.
and restorative operation of Heel

Stomach Biters. That genial eomctivs coyau
tbb eaean to 00 its ncrr. It acer eeerete reero- -
Isrly sad healthfullv under the inflaeare of the
Bitten. Their aotiea brings it' keek troa e stats
ef rebellion Ints perfect harraeay with the laweef
health. If there is esstivenaas, it disappears; if
there is side-ach- er er bank-.uhr- . It. mnr a v

teftm and the white of the eyes are tinged withen- -
finous bile, they recover their natural hue; If the
appetite is gone; it returns; if the Digestion is 1m

pairtiditt u reetosed; in brief, whatever toe
be, and whatever the

phase it has aarhmed, a ocaz is ccBTar. Sueh
are the Baiform effort, of this preparatiea where
biKeut disees-aa- s bcea already developed, but in
eases were them Surely a ceostitulibaal ten
dency to hver cemplaint, it nay be prevented
throughout life by the regular see, ia email (nu-titie- e,

of this palatable antidote. These tre pro-

ves facts, snd should be seriously pondered or,
rather, they should be promptly aeted upon by
all persons of bflieue habit.

MANHOOD
HOW LOST, RESTORED.
JustpuMiahed,seeond edition, by Dr.LXWTS,

IJli.) Tbb Manioar. CoaraKioB 111 Sbtdb to
HaiiB,ca the radical eore of Spermatorrhosaor
eeminal Weakness.-'- . Impotoaey, Kentalr aad
Pbrefeal Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage.
etc, and ths Venereal and Byphilitie Valadiee,
with plaia and dear directions fee the speeds' euro
of Secondary Symptoms, eonorrhcsa.Oleststrle- -
taree, and aU diseases of theskia.sachaeeearvy,
Scrofula, Ulcere, Boils, Blotches, and pimples ea
the mee aad body, ConeumptioeSpilepoy sad Pits,
indaeed by or sexual eBtnvagaaM.

Ths eelebrated author, in tail admirable tree.
tbM,eieadydemosartimtes,rrem a forty yean euo
eeeafut practice, that the alarming eonsaqoeaees of
salf-abo- may be radically eared ; pointing out
mods of eu?e at once simple, certain and effectual,
fcy mesne of which every eurerer, bo mattftwhat
hie condition may be, eau be effectually cured,
cheaply.privately and radically. BThia Book
should be ia the handsof every youth and every
man in cae lanu.

Santundeeit, in n.plain envakrpv .Price 50
Cts, , ' '.- - ' " -

Addneh.Da. LBWI8. Kb. 7, Beach Bt.. Hew
Tork. aeyean'privatepraotice.

ilili.I'lUU

to have diaeovered in naaaowT
men of Matcbe's most sovbsx-ig- axnteai. rsw--

thaa was ever before o - bined ia one
meoieine. The evidence of this fact atoandia the
great variety ef most obetiaete diseases it has been
leand Meeaoer. In the core of Baoxcsrme,
the Cobobs, and the early stages of Coiisnir-Tio- v,

it has aeumiahed the meaicsl faealty, aad
ban erode ef me best phyeaaeas pteaoassa It van
euamT vaxreu. siscovsai o ni ass. white
itearesthe eevereet Ceneae. it etreBStheas the
eyetem aad purifiee the blood. By iu eaaax and
noBoeea avoos rraimKe rBOBEBTixs, it ccnas
aix bchom rrom u worst ecaorrxa te a eoea-m-

Blotcb. Pimtlb or tivmos. Memnal
Uisoeee, BUnerai rewoae, Bynamtie and venenal
Diaeaeee, and their aifeeto are eradicated aad cs

sulis aad a eocsn eoHsnrirjioB eetab-liahe- d:

Kuiutui. Bui Ebscm, Scau, Frrsases, stcaLr ea aocea hbus. ib short, all ths aa- -
BMrousdiaeeses.aused by bab blood, areeoD-qaer-el

by this powerful, purifying and Invigor-
ating medicine. Por"JUTuCoM?LAi-r,'"Biuen- s

DMoacEaa aod Haaircii. Cowwiranon, It hee
produced hundreds of perfect aad permaaeat earee
wnen euer meoieinee naa mueo.

The nroonetor oden SI. COO reward tor a saedl.
cine that w.U equal it ia the sure of ail the diseases
for which It te reeeamooded. Beware of oovsnraa-rarr- s

and wobtblass imitatiokb. See that my
private Oovernment Stamp, which la a roerrrvs
eoaBayTBB er eeirouiEea, ie wpca the owreide
wrapper. Tbia medkuie ie Sol el by .DrwwfieteH M per wMe. Prepared by K.T. PLfenVcK.
n.A.,eie rropnctoT.at li tnemicalLabratory,
IU Seneca street, Buffalo, hi. T. 6lmS

now JjUox, now ittiBruiiiii;.
J'ist puolished, a new edition of
Dr. Cnlrerwell'e Cele-
brated KBSay oa toe ndieml
raire without meaicinel of 8pebka- -

ISjaaBaotav wr Seminal Wcakneos, Isrvoluntary Sem
inal Lesacs, InroTSCi, Kentai and Physical In-
capacity, Impedimenta to marriage, etc; also,
CoKar;MPTioK,EriLirsr,and Pus, induceu by self,
indulgeuce or sexual extra vagance.

nnS rnw, in a eeaioa envelope, oniy o ceata.
The celebrated author, iu thia admirable eseat ,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suoceee--
IU1 DraoHoe, tuat toe aiarmin? ooDBcaaencea 01
eelf'Sbuoe may be radically eureu without thedan- -
reroua uae 01 luienxai meojeme or tne ayvuaatioa
of the knite; pointing out a mode of cure atones
simple, certain, aad effectual, by means of which
every aurienr, bo matter wont nis cosaition sn:
Do, may cure aimeeii caeapiy, privately, am
reuffeaHv.

tsafT hie Lecture should be ia the hands of every
yoata aaa every eaaa ia tneiasu.

Sent, uader seal, in a nlain envelonc. toaevad
dress, ptstpa id. onrsceipt of six cents ot two post
stamps.

Also Dr. Culverwell'e "Marriage Guide," price
r eente. - - . . j .v

Address the Publmheri. .

- - CSAS.J.C. KUJiB ftCO..'
J3f Jtoicwrj.-Vet- c iorfr.Poet-oirio- e Bob leV6S

RAILROADS.
CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

LAKE SHORE EAST.
a. sr. a m. a. a. r--. u. r. sr.

Leave Toledo- - . 3.0S 6.M l.So f.M t.iO
i'remoat ' t.OH 7.41 i:.0 s.os 6.H

Arrive Cleveland i.Zi 10.M) 1.40 9.M 9.43
GOING WEST.

a. a.a. v. a. r.. T.U
LayCleteliBd. 4.45 7.2tT., 5.30 s.t

i- - Freinotit .20 10.50 i.ti 10.3
XrriveToledo 9.10 1K- - 7. 11. 4S

ISS tIC tLOtlSv'B B4ILBOAB COJ 5iOSOCTB
Leave fremoat at , 8:M A. a., tr.Oi r, a.

Fostoria at : . 7:13
ArriveatFindlayat 0 - : t:0

GOING NORTH.
Leave Tindlay at li- or.a.

rosTonaat e:i
ArtiveetPrtrnontet 7:"5 4:10

Trains leave Cleveland
a. a. a.m. r. si. r.w r, sr.

Lake Shore, East. !:46 11:00 4:09 10:05
DeCoueaut Aceoa - 4:IS.
Lake Shore, tVeut - 4:45 7::0 2:30 ' 4:40 7:2
Atlantic (J. W. 7:3 i:3i B:40
DoMabonmflir'ch "vii (, ; 8.SJ .

PittsbunrftWbediBBSrtn. IJ:IS -

7:14'
Trains leave Toledo.

. ,

Lake Shore, ' 8:00 0:85 10:55 1H 3:10
Michigan Southern :09 11.45 8.00
Air Line, ,IS , ...
Toledo Detriot ' :00 - UiiJ . 5 ' $43 $:
loibao W, ft W. ll.3i- - JLJ, .10 11.15
Dayton ftMichigaa 11:45 3:20 9:20

Cleveland Columbus, Cincinnati
Indianapolis R'y.

Ii've Cleveland 7:1 a, a. 3:00 r. a. 7.12 v. a.
Herea- - . T. to 3.33 " : 7:53 "

" Shelby 3:43 6:13
Arrive Crestline 10:00 6:40 10:15

"'Detawer t 11.S9 ,- -- p:o,T ' 11:46 "ry uibuiu iuis rjs. 10.09 ll-J- i

" Ind'aa'lis 7.45 " i;20 " 7:10a. a.
Traina leaving Fremont at 4 08 a. a. and 11:05

F. a. mane connection at Berea for Columbus.., 8. FLIKT. Gea'lSun .
E. QeulPaw'T Agent,Clsveiaad, Ohio,

Commercial Matters.
FREMONT RETAIL MARKET.

OFFICE, FREMONT, O. march 2, 1870.
roBK-r- cr bU til. 0

DrowdHoys .....-;....rt..- . l,0a8.JO
BEEF-Perl- c... 3ca6

PRODUCE.
CheesW, . 4 . . Uialsc rPotatocFold. ....;..
Sutter . . t Omonaper rush

i irrcen Apples
Lard, by the keg. . 10c t trricd Apiileeperlb...

" at retail l ie DhedPeaches
Tallow par lb 7e Feathere per lb

Entail .!V I Beeswax per lb
Wholesale .0 I Wool per lb

GRAIN.
(1.30 Uuckwheat....

Corn tc Eye
Oats, ........Sue

SEEDS and HAY.

Tuaochyeeed.. SJ.00a4.es Hay per tontaSK.00
FLOUR and MEAL.

Spring Wheat Flour, per White Wheat VSo"
DDI, bbl.

Bed Went Flour, per Corn Meal perew
bcL - so

FREMONT WHITE LIME.
At the Kline, per buah,

LUMBER.
TerM. Terli.

White Ash.... ....$13 Cuftunwood... 114

Poplar. .....20 Pino, dear..4 ...4ia
Black Walnut SO Pine, common

SHINGLES, PER M.
Oak Ja7 Pise..... J00a300

LATH, PER M.

GROCERIES.
SUGARS.

Brown, per lb. . .1 0stS,t c ) White per lb.., .J4al3
COFFEES.

Bio per lb. ,2oa23 I erouudCoIees,
...30c

TEAS.

T.HTSon..7ic,fl.0al.ii Japan,... ..'"j"
Imperial l.0Ual.3O Gunpowder,.

)ical-- 3

aVaelait...fff -- rscbaltrcr
Bock 8altditto.......e

MEATS.
FOWLS.

Chickeaaperlb to Uuckspcr 11,

pe; ..10cTurkeys
Dreesed Cbickens....ioo Drvsacd bucks per lb l"e

. - i ' Oceeeporlb...ie
SMOKED MEATS.

13e
.itt

Toledo Market.
O. Mach 1, 1871.

"The dUowin? wi-- the closing prices:
WHEAT --White Michigan 133 Sr, Bed 141c.
IXMIS-O- lc. ; i
OATS 57a.
CLOVKB SEED-CC- Oo.

TEdOTHT HEKtt-eo- Oe. -

FINANCIAL.

m gold 10m
cf twe

Dote Pacific Hinik
Secncd bj First ft:tp n Faifcsd liri fel.

AFC f"l OF ITABLE, PCAMANCNTt

JAY COOKE4CO.
Offer for sals at par and accrued interest the
First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Jaoada of the
Northern Pacifta Kailroed Company. They

a free from Tjnitsd States Tax, and are
iticca of the foil owing denominatdeas: Cou
pons tlOO, $600, and $1,000, Begistered $100,
1600, $1,000, $5,000, and $10,000.

With ths sams entire eeoAdeaee with whieh ws
isaaunded Government Boads to Capttaliets aad

People, we sow. after the fullest uvestievtaen,
reesasaend these Rortheta Paeifle Kailroed fcesds
to eur friends and ths general pnblie.

GOLD PAYMENT. Both principal
aad interest are payable m Amerieaa gold eeia, st
the smee ef Jay Cooke ft Co, Kew Tork City the
principal at the ssd ef 80 yoeia, and ths interact
at ths rate el seven aad three-te- a the per seat.

per aaaum) first ef January aad July.
PERFECT SAFETY. The bonds we

an now selling, are eeeured by a first and only
saoAgage oa aU the property and tights ef the
northern PaeiSe Ballread Company, which will
embrace on the completion of the work:

1. Over Two Thooaand ICilaa ef Koed, with roll
ing etoek, buildings, aad all other equips eata.

1, Over Twenty-tw- e thousand Acres ef land to
every mile of finished read. This land, agricul-
tural, timbered aad auneral, amean ting in all te
more than fifty atUlioa Aerae, ceaaieia of sitera- -
oSa oeetiona, reaching twenty ta forty miles ea
each side ef the track, and extending ia abroad
fertile belt from Wisconsin through the richest
portions of Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Oregon end Washington, te Paget Sound.

While the Oovernment does not directly guar
antee the bonds of the Bead, it thua amply pro-

vides for tneix mil aad prompt payment by an
asreserved grant ef land, the most valuable ever
sonferred upon a great national napisiaasout. -

THE MORTGAGE. The Trustees ua--
tethesaetttage,are lessen. Jsy Cooke of Faila-darphi-e,

sad J. Xdgar Thempsea, President ef the
Pennsylvania Centra! Kailroed Compaay. They
will directly and permanently rapt eseat the inter-
ests ef the First atbrtgage bond Balden, and are
required t that tae rsocxxr evioaaaaua
are need ia rumcBAatse ajrs eaiacxuBe tbb sores
or TBS Co Mraft if they eaa be bought before ma-

turity at not mora then 10 per osat. premium;
otherwise the Truesoes are te invert the proceeds
of land sales m United States Beads sr Seal Es
tate mortgages forth farther security of the
Northern Fadile bondholders. Also, that they
have at all times in their control, as security, at
least 500 seres ef average land to every $1,004 of
outexaadias; first mortgage bonds, besides the rait-re-

itself aad all Its equipments and fraaeaiees.
Prsfftableness. Of eearse nothing can

be ssierthaa the boads of the United States, but
as ths Government hi ae loager a borrower, aad as
ths Nation's present work is net that sf preesrviBg
tta salsunee, but that of Dsvaxoruie a eoamrxsr
we remind these who dsein to iaorcase their in-

come and obtain a men permanent investment.
'hUe still having a perfectly reliable security,

that:
United States at their average premium

yield ths present purchaser tess than H per cent,
gold interest. Should they be ludcumsd in ave
yean, aad specie payment be resumed, they would
realty pay only 4 par cent, or if in three yean
only I i per eent, as the pieetut premium would
meanwhile be euak.

KortheTB Paeifle selling at par ia currency
yield ths investor 7 per cent, gold interest ab-

solutely for thirty years, Ye Vem t'niiea
Wares sea. $1,00 currency invested bow in
United States will yield per year in geld, nay

$31 00. $1,000 eurreacy invested now is Northern
Pacise 7 --We will ytel4 par year ia gold, $30.30.
HenisadilereaesiaauHueitincwfneof aearly
evae- -f "tiret, besldss a difference of 7 te It per eest
ia principal, when both classes of Bonds are re--

mod.

The Read Sow Building. Work was
begonia July last on the eastern portion of the
lias, and the moaey provided, by the eals of etoek--
holders ef some aia million of the Company's
bonds, te build and equip tho read from Lake Sup
erior across Minnesota to the Bed Biver of the
"forth 133 miles. Tha grading eB this division is
new well sdvanced, the irea is beiag ranidly laid,
sevenl thousand men an at work oa ths has, snd
about the Bret of August aext the important se--.

ties of the road will be. in full operation. Ia the
meantime onlen have been sent te the Paeifle
ooaat for ths eouuaen'ement of ths work oa the
western end in early spring, and thereafter the

work will be psehed, both eastward sad westward,
srifh ss much spsed ss may be soBslstent with so
lidity snd a win economy.

Receivable for Lands. These bonds will
be ai an times, before maturity, recti Table, at M0
a payment for the Company's lends, at their low- -

sst eaeh price. , . i
Bones .fci.caaaieel)le--T- h rgietertd

bonds ran bs exchanged at any time for coupons,
ths coerpons for registered and both these eaa be
exchanged for ethers, payable, principal sad inter
est, Bt any ef ths principal daaad! centres of
Europe, in ths coin sf ths various countries.

J. V. PAIMTZn, Canker,
. tlLEVDLA-ND-,

General Agent for Northern Ohio

TOi fiALE IN rHEKOUT :Bfi
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

'. BANK CF FREMONT.

G. B. SH1TD& C0.;S

GRAND P RIZE SCHEME.

075,000 !

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
To ths Farohaaers of their FEJZB

GAUDY, in Prizes and Awards
-

' V '. j i' a

A Grand Narthsfn Ohfo Conceit

Will be given in some iuitabie Jrubfio ItaB
in the

CitjcfC!eveIaad,0,5Iaj4,18Tl.
Oi ae aeon as Kh',000 tickets shall be sold, at which
entertainment there win be aistrikuiea to iw
ticket hollers the following Cash awaras.
1 Award of . BVO0
1 Award of . 150
1 Award of .. CCS

1 Award of. - 100

1 Award of ..
1 Award of .. 40
1 Award of , - SjO

1 Award ot... ... ....-..-- .. soo

1 Award of...- -
1 Awarder.. ....
1 Award of 170

130
I A ward of
1 Award of - .......... ;

-
125
100

I Award of
10- Awards of f7jcaih.... 1,500

30 Awards of I W each..,
60 Awards of $57 .30 each ;.. 1,873

100 Awards ol ii each 2,511
;oo Awards of !i each 3,000

7ie
40O Awards off 70 each 3,0110

3,100 Awards ot i each 10,400
7oe

sB-i- asr im All , Awards,
lie Each one amounting to frora 10 to 5,000 times
75c more than su-- invested.

40c
Tickets to be found in C. B. Smith is Co's Cele-r.-w

.nl silver Prize Packages- - Trice 0O
jc
e . Cent. 'or sale everywhere.

il IL.
Wo flatter oursK-- l .ee thut in pulling n.

"
toaUcUssesan sppnrtunHy SLldom enjoy-d- . to

ll.u mlervttU riOUS eHUin"-- !
our reputation that evKrjtninu

I ".na..TB ' JV,?....! in .n honorable manner, snd in
1. wavcSated to alfcrd entire fairnem
r"Lta,i , ticket hohiera, .rerv dealer in our
.' anv se that we mil tbea. thvt
' i aulM whit we advertise.

C.B.S.niTHACO.
7 and 9 l'rospecl St., Ch eland . O.

character aad rceponsibility,businessA s to our
permiasiow, to the fo11swii.r well

we refer, by
"

knowBgoBtlemes: f " i i .

H t! HINMAN, Utucral Agent, teuisvillu and
Inrlianipolii liaUway, 'oisvilleKy. .

TV i, VATKrl, Aeutj.!i. Kxpreee, Cleveland.

J. VTPAIN TUB! Bunker, Cleveland.
E Bil.t a CO. Bankers, Cleveland.

J.V. WHMELAW. Banker. Cleveland.
i

I 7, uiHI'lS A CO., Commissiou Mer.hjnt;,
rn ,;

W . A. riax A - ...lc.v, i.tn.vi-,

t''l!ru?8IstMON8 CO, CommiseioB Merchants,
Cleveland.

A. BTLrHENS ft BUN F. C. Spice Milla Cleve
land. , . .' Fw ralo a thsj IXrig'Rtore of Ilos A JTouug,

.
, ir By O. A BTJRRTJS, Agent.

.
I. l.w Hl.KHiritl-

the Uistrct Court of the United Statea for the
; I Northern District of Oliio. I" the matter of

Bimou r. Whitaker, DaiikruH. In Bansniptey.
To wltom it may concern: Tli-- undcraigned uen-b- y

gives notice of hia appiintment as of
the estate of Simon P. Whitaker, of. Clyde, ran- -

: dusky county, Ohio, a ilh.n said dieMirt. wno lias
ii n 1, ruin n IN atSBlrl TlOf I riAtl

Ooen adiucera a m","r,"rrj7 f
by the Disrriet Court or atiu uiain..

Dated, i'eb. 23, A. v. " W. WHITE.

eBBI.MVIRit!'" Tll'E.
is hereby given that the undermriued

X'OTICE n dulv andiualined an ed- -
! miniatrritorof the estate of Ira Benedict, deceased,
? t countv. 0110.

GEO, BS EDICT, Aaministrator.

Ktrhl,!"". 4 Ml

'in il
1(AtttTititti

1V j f
Vni af

COIIE OWE, i COIIE At$T$
, AKD EXAilDfE THE "jETT

STCCEC .CF.:OHOC2Z

Just Eeceived at the
I

-

S4

Havirig com to the conclusion, that "Quick Sales and Small Prolt".ia
the best way to increase a trade, we have dcteroini to mark down our
goods to-- the lowest notch, and to satisfy roarselTes of that feet w lavlia
you all to give us an early .caLL ., ' ' ' """-'-'- -

o:--

Vc vi onld also malic Iinoirn
to the public in general that wc have engaged the services of

: HE. GEOEGEIIHtn??
Formerly of the firm of J. II. Purres ic Co., and hope that his nameTOTU
customers will not forget to call on him. .

" '
,

Ve sell cverythino, iiillie Gro
eery Line, snch as Teas, Coffees, Sugars, &c.&., and also buy everything
ia the Produce Line. Don't forget the plaee-h-e Bed Froa . few doors
sotith of Dillon's Hardware Store. v , . -

. v

"riaTCP--'."- '

Bucklands.
We wish every one: to know thaijj

they can buy goods in onr Line of
na cheaper and of better quality than
can be bought any where else ia the
city; i We always bny direct from
first hands, and are thus enabled to
sell at the very lowest prices. -

We make it a point to furnish on
ly Pure Drugt and Chemical. "Onr
Patent medicine, we warrant every
bottle to be genuine.' Our Tincture
Syrups, &c etc., are prepared by our
Phaxmaeutist, Dr. G. A. Ge&sxek.

with great care, accuracy and of "se-

lected drugs.' Even' one can rely
on. getting , Tinctures, Syrups
made strictly according to the U.

Our Prescription
is also under the exclusive

care or JJr. tr. A. Uessxeb, ana we

have the largest and best selected
Stoek, and put up Prescriptions with
greater care, and f better-materi-

than any v?htr e& in Frempiit, or
for that matter as well as any where
in the State. This department we
have made a speciality for the last
year, and to show that we are head
quarters in this line we only have to
say that we have in the last year dis
pensed over twelve thousand (12,- -

000) Prescriptions, which is endorse
ment enough for any one to see that
our Pharmacy ia the place to have
your Prescription compounded.

We are Agents for the celebrated j

brand of Beymcr,' Bauman St Co" a,.
Pure White Lead, which is gaining
such a large reputation in the west,
not by any extensive advertising but
merely oa its own mereits. It is thf
whitest White Lead sold, as well as
being strictly purey aad ground finer1

thih any other lead in the .market.
It is the best. We' warran( " every
can. Y 1'

' '

Our Boiled and Paw Oil, we guar-

antee every gallon to be strictly
pure. We are Head Quarters' for
Paints of every kind and description;
selling more than any two houses
combined in the city. v -- '"!

Wall Paper, aDy one wishing --to
Paper, will miss it very much,'. if1

they . do not .look through.., our
samples first. Weh.ave tha largesi
6tock in the citv, all thid Spring
styles. No trouble to show; goods
if you don't. buy!,1 Only ifyou. wish

Paper don't l&il to look through pur
cto;k. We also keep a large stock
of Window Papers, cheap.' ' " " ' j

TT are Agentsor the GreafAmer.
ican and China Tea Co., and guaran
tee to sell betterTea at twenty-fiv- e

cents a pound less, than can be
bought elsewhere. A fine, Stoek of
Books, Stationary, Brushes," Fancy
Goodd, .Notions, Perfumes, and in
fact every thing usually kept in. a
drug and book store.-- .

' Wishing every one' success and
asking a share of your Patronage.

- We are yours Respectfully; -- '

S. BUCKLAND & SON.

AGENTS WANTED FOR'

GOLDEN SHEAVE?
FBOJtiSE FLKLDS or LITEEATVBB. Cos-tain-ing

selections from osx hodbed of the moat
potxiier Axebwab and Fobbjou authors, a,

banorort, Baeoa , Bcccher, Bolwer,
Chapin K. H.) rarlyle.t'oomr, Ie WuiBer, Ever-

ett. raer. Newman HaU, I. G. Holland. Irr-,a- g

Lonirfellow, rirkerjl'hiiipe, l'unehon, fiobertaae.
Euakin, Whatelv, Webetrx, aod oihera
celebrated lor thoir skill in the uc of beauntnl
lannnate and for their etronRnfnrrcmentof nohle
ideas. xhudrt!dpa?ee, elegant chxosue

choice engravings,
at one half the price charred for any other book of
itsuaality. gBtacauntwtceae many of this
bookaaof anyo'.hcrin the mark!,
withttH beatof suoomw.

tl.ruieo,Taohera,aDd encrgetm youaj men
and ladies wanted in every township to act as
Affenteen very liboral terms, bend name end ad- -'
dilator Circular to ZlfcGLEIl ft McCTTBD?.
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, C'htrago. Ill ;

b. Loui,, Ho. ; or Sp nntrteid. 2d eaa- -, dtmt

Champion Washing Wachine;
"TTT F, the uudelMSU-d.ilii.-eiao- f Fremont Ohio,

f f having witncNwd and thurooehly test-.- :he
workinas uf thoCbampiottWash BoilerJutrcduced
by A. H. Hitchcock, Joeheerlully recommend it
to the publie as being the sent thingr for
clothee that we have seen or trid, berth in ease.
e.uiokneee.endperii.Ttit'Ti, It dow ite work wen
and tli.,reuhly, does not dao-ag- e the cloths sad
will Wash both "ijfbt faorica and heavy garments
with equal ease and perfection. . . .. i

Mrs. F. I. Norton, . Mrs.n.F Boaworta,'
SIra.1 Leppelman, Mrs. IU Sirohel. i

MLra. Margaret P atloreen. In i 8 VanValkeaburg
B Moore Sirs. J X Smith.

Mrs. C H BeU, Mrs. S Thompson,-- '
Mm.Mra. J P Thorn peon. . 8 P JiiBfl, i

Mn. J C JoIiumju. Mrs. WD&taerwrod
Mrj.O'Onmei., Mm 8 A tliiyoer,
MBbiaith. Mra.Heni'y Monk,
Mrs. I. Michael, Mrs. Dr. WrOroer, '

MraAVonaa-- , - Mm. Diana, i
Mrs. A B Futmsn, , SIisJ Keeii-- .1 .'
nev. S Bower, JoS Humbauirb', '' ;

J I Norton, Mr.I,llatdeld. .
Mn. BP Buekland jr, Mrs. CO leene.
Mn. Wm ?Mne. Mr. J HMsAWe, -
aire. J no r jr. . ,

These maehineacan be had by apphiagto 8. A.
J. Snyder who is fii4 sgent for rjjindn.ky aad
Ottawareaaiies. i - ,. .; ... f.

CHOICE TOWN PROPERTY,

KOLLSALE.- T11K nmntrtv on Ihc corner of the Tubllc- -

ji eisare, opposite uio vnni-JLoBer- ed

J for sale, either aaa whole orwiUhe
iir.aad. Inquire at BANS OF t& KMONJ, Ml

AGENiQ;
2d Stirj Backlaad'i CU Ehti.

Ftra ami I.lfa laaarmats - -

- ; - Real Sstaift, : " -- 5 --

. .
Notary' PabUa,

"
- "

CoUaeUoas ad, . .."
Taxei iaiaia Banoaiy Cotrnrj

Osneral Inforroatlcn Given b7 letter.
Peraons at a dletenee desiring say leformatieafrom this point can addreeeeomraunioaMonete me.II the eubjeet does not requhre much time aada few postage otampe mojoee anU oe

reaumeration When irora time and reactsrequirea t reaeoaable sempensntion wlil be

fitdent of Frenont, Et 1840.

'axrsBziicxK P. B. White, ""ink Inmost,
A. H. Miiier, Pint KaaonaTlaak,
B.P.uosian4.

Read this list'of
- . ; Companies.

PHGLvNIX, Hartford, Ct.;
Nearly $2,000,000 cash assets. --

HOME, New Tork;
Nearly $5,000,000 cash asset.'

PHENIX, Brooklyn; New York,
Nearly $2,000,000 cash assets. .

INTERNATIONAL, New Tork;
,

' Nearly $2,000,000 cash assets.
.ANDES, Cincinnati, 0.; . ..,

Over $1,100,000 cash asset.

Over $500,000 cash assets.'
COMMERCIAL, Chicago;

' Over $500,000 cash assets. '

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIPS
Over $3,000,000 cash assets. ,

Policies cartUv writtsn in either of the aboveeompao,ea,eaaUdeeerlptaoneo property. And incase of ioes paymeat fromptjy mads from Urn
OmCS.

''r i :' -

. rtricasaavicg pisyarty foj eaUot net, wiads
wcntooaHon os.

r . por. RENT. V ;

THE DWELLING H0CSE with
Stable Carriage and Wood Souia there-

to, now occupied by I. if. Ml hael, on frooa ecraet,
wnlbelorreatabeutthsniwtof April. ?rfaee
A LARGE FRAME H0USS oo

Clover esreei. Plemy of fruit. ,

T u ;F0t7 GAi.S.
ISOd SALE- - A House with leven
A? rooms, ou South side Hvrket St. west ef Ash.

10 rode from Poet-omc- c. Ail kinds of fruit, sotaa
barn, with a 01 H acre, irrwe, J,K-e.

L"Oa SAi E. A valaabla lot vrj
J? Ksstk side "darks t a trstt , aaat of Arch.

FOR BALE --A tso Siott . brick
with basement. 13 rooms, ea 'south td

Croghan street, but aiewsUpe irons the JaeKiee.

1Ort SALE. Three lota 2? by 82
oa Oroghan street .mitatleforst urea.

SALE. Ia the Tillage of
rTorwark,snMaIaStxset,aari.eeut.rjom

tae Court Hcaiee. eleven i") exree iand. Ui hsetate of enltlvatioa. Kocae, Barn. s::-- ie and
Brettery, Weil aad Cistern. A has wrtft
allxinda of fruit. Berries, (rrepeo, &, S&sdy
BeU. Just the piaoe for a rarder, with raedy
market for all ous can raise. Pnoe, 14,004. Terms
to suit porrheaor.

IK Tv"XTJ CEftZT3Ta
ORJALE. 1000 Lots moreoriess

Oak WoodCetery.resjiginpriossBrem
S3 te Sluv. arvery reaiuaatos iramont. eoooia
makealection of a lot, and beautify toeaame.roe
eooner or later allgo to that place. A map si the
aroundsoaabsaeea st my orhce.

SJ-l- y . Prsaarst OhU.

Aycrs Cherry Pcctcra,
For Diseases of the Throat arS Itangs,

bucJ as CVrughs, Coldj, WhoovOfi
Cooao, Bronchi as, Aathmse.

arid Consumption. .

Probably never befcrro fn the whole histyrry os?
medicine, 'has any thing won so widely aod ee)
ileeoiy upon tho confluence of mankind, as this
pTr-ifi- t remedy for rmlmonarv conT:iaiar
Turough s long scries of years, ainl amor moet
of ihe races 01 men it has risen hie; ritr and signer
in their estuaatlon, as Uhaa become better known.
Irs uniform character and power to care tha va-

rious affections of the blurs and throat, hava
miula it known as 'a reliable protector Siranui
ttcra. While adapted to miMcr tbrms of cUaeaeo
and to y'WDf: children--, !t ts at fhe same time toe
meat euccal rernexly tlmtcsu be given for irrcrp-ie-at

consumption, and the dangerous
of the throat snd limro. .ts a prevision awaanss
sudden attacks of Croerp, it sliould be heps oa
band In every farailv, and Indeed as all are some-
times subject to coltia snd roughs, ail shouid bo
provided with this amidol for them.

Although settled Cowswmpffew is tfcoajrM
atUl great numbers oi' cascwber tha

sa seemed settled, have Iocs compj-itel-

eore-l-, aivt the ps'ient restored to somad beuiin
by the CA-a- fartoml. So eorapieee is hj
mastcrv over the of the Lunrs aa4
Throst"that the most obstinate at tbera yWd so tt.
When nothing eUe could rench them, unoer tho
CAea-r- y Fcctornt tb-- v subskle aod disrpear.

Mfier ana Puttie Speakers nod great
protecuon from it.
- AtthiM la alw7S rclleveil tnj often wholly
cured by it. -

Brmichittt U pxnerallv currl by (ailaj tha
Ckcrr Perlontl ia smull and frequent doaea.

bo generally ttro virtues known, that we
Iiecd uot publish the or them here, or
do more than sseure the public "ii ica qtuUuca
ore fully maiutaineii.

Ayer's Ague Oiire,
For "Tcrv- -r sad Asraa, Interw'ttont Tow,

Chill 1'svor, RenuUer.t I'swr, lJumb
Ajruo, Period or Bilious Fever, do.,
mid iiidnetl ail tha affections which arts

. from mainn.xis, maraii, or zuiasinauci
poisons. .

its name taipheS, tt docs Cur-- , Snd does not
filil. Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Bis-

muth, Zinc, nor any ether mineral or poisoooua
substance whatever, it in now ise injures aav pa-

tient. Tfio number and importanco ol It cures
intl!eilTTiedistr:cr, sreiiwailv beyond acoouar.
andWcbchc-vewiUioi- it a JHrslJol m the hwfry
of Aguo medicine. Onr pride Is mtale-- e
acknowlerlenvmts wo receive of the radi'al eurs
eiTected u'ojiua-- cao3,and waera ojiir rem
etiie had wholly fcCcit.

.lent rr
Unfclimsted persons, ;th re,

atoet.a, v
travelliB thronirh mlMWetic
protected by nkinf the AVE t 4

J--
"Tot liver :omptiU, "swg

Ity of t!ic Liver, it is au e

1:11105 toe Liver ii.ro healtny s""",,; ailia, itr or auiou Duorler, JJ.1.". ran? trviy,. woere J
uuru. -

STSSSg"! lweUI.AU--
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